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Isolation of DNA from Neurosporo.
This procedure is the one currently used in our laborotory for the isolation of Neurospora DNA. We hove found that several procedures con be applied to Neurosporo, but only to liquid nitrogen myceliol powders.
However The upper phase is removed, two volumei ethanol added, DNA wound out, and dissolved in saline-citrate.
Three or four more such deproteinizotiom ond ethanol precipitations ore usually carried out.
To remove contaminating RNA from the preparation, the DNA is wound out in ethanol, redissolved in 0. IM~phosphote buffer ot pH 7, and RNAare (Worthington) is added 50 its concentration is IO pg/ml. After 4 hours incubation at 37' C, the DNA preparation is further deproteinized until o protein layer is no longer found ot the interface of the two phases after centrifugotion. Finally, the DNA is wound out after overlayering with 0.54 volumes of isoomyl alcohol, the DNA is redissolved in saline-citrate ond is stored over chloroform ot O-4' C. An overage S '20,., of 31 (range 28.8-33.6) hos 
